AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent amending Ordinance No. 848 of said city, relating to motor vehicles, traffic, travel and transportation, and their incidents upon the public streets, bicycle paths, and other ways open to the public, by adding thereto a new section, 25(a), increasing the maximum speed upon certain streets within the City of Kent.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF KENT AS FOLLOWS:

SECTION 1. That Ordinance No. 848, of the City of Kent, entitled "AN ORDINANCE of the City of Kent relating to and regulating motor vehicles, traffic, travel, and transportation and their incidents upon the public streets, bicycle paths, and other ways open to the public; prescribing the powers and duties of officers and others in relation thereto; defining offenses; providing penalties, and repealing Section 15, of Ordinance No. 683, and Ordinances Nos. 216,493,512,570,589,592, and 750, and all amendments thereof and all other ordinances and sections of ordinances insofar as they are in conflict therewith", passed April 21, 1952 and approved April 22, 1952, be, and it is hereby amended by adding thereto the following section in Article IV, to-wit:

Sec. 25(a) Increasing speed limit in certain zones. It is hereby determined upon the basis of an engineering and traffic investigation that the speed permitted by state law upon the following streets is less than is necessary for safe operation of vehicles thereon by reason of the designation and sign-posting of said streets as arterial highways, and by reason of widely spaced intersections, and it is hereby declared that the speed limit shall be as hereinafter set forth on those streets or parts of streets herein designated at the times specified when signs are erected giving notice thereof, but in no case shall the speed limit exceed thirty-five (35 m.p.h.) miles per hour.

That the streets and/or parts of streets, speed limits, and times thereof herein referred to are as follows:

Name of Streets or Portions Thereof Affected Speed Limit Times

1. East Smith St. (SSH 5A) from its intersection by Kennebec Ave. to the East City Limits 35 m.p.h. All times

2. West Meeker St. (SSH 5A) from its
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Streets or Portions Thereof Affected</th>
<th>Speed Limit</th>
<th>Times</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>crossing by the Milwaukee St. Paul &amp; Pacific R.R. co. crossing to the West City Limits</td>
<td>35 m.p.h.</td>
<td>All Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Central Ave. North (SSH 5) from its intersection by James St. to the North City Limits</td>
<td>35 m.p.h.</td>
<td>All Times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. State Ave. South (SSH 5) from its intersection by East Willis St. to the South City Limits</td>
<td>35 m.p.h.</td>
<td>All Times</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Section 2. This ordinance shall take effect five (5) days after its passage, approval and publication, as by law provided.
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